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h egled to meet and vote fuch Sums as may be neccfiry to be
Jullic, faiatcametcc raifed for the Support of their Poor. The Jufices at th'eir SpeciaZ
the Towniip for Sions of the Peace, 1hall and nay amcrce fuch Townfhip in fuii
the Support of the *um or Saws of Money, as they fhall ihink requilite for that Pur-
p°°r 'pofe, And they ffball alfb at fuch Seffions appoint Five Frechol-
Afleffors to be ap- derý (three or more of which to be a quorum) to affJfs the Sums 1o

o°ned e aem amerced on the inhabitants, which AffeffMent fo made lhall he
b&affixed io (ome aflixed in fome public Place of fuchTownfhip, at leaf three Days
public Place, three before the ehd of the fame Sefflons, that any of the Inhabitants lo
et the Sefions. aeffed, may, if they fee caufe, appeal therefrom, and th",t the
AppeaL. to be de- Juflices may determine thereon the fame &fions>
termtied the famle

- Il. ndbeik a lEva&ed,That Wreafe the AR-t-iors appointed by
the.julices as atorefaid fhall negle& or refufe to meet' and nake
the faid affeffment within ten Days after their Appointment or

If Aiteftrs peglea in Cafe the Colledor or Colle&ors appointed to dôlled the a lme
te make Afieffent negle& their Duty therein. He or they (hall be fubjed to a. Fine
aftw Aýpi'c ,ic of Five Pounds for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Townfhip, which
or if coleaors fI'alI on Failre of payment be levied on Complaint of the Over-
negled theit Duty, eei's of the Poor before two of bis M j..fly's Juflices ot the Peacc,to pay a ine of by Warrantt of DRres and Sàle of the Offen lers Goods and Cha t-

tels,, and others Ihali by the laid Juliicts Le appointed in their
to he levie by Stead.Warrant from two
Juniices.
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Preamble.

An A&in Additiôn to an A&, made in the ihir-
teenth Yearof he prefent Majefty's fReign, entiled

n .4Al to impower the Province Treafurer to
ether Noteri# exchange /or fuch Note; as have
been ifued heretofore, M Fiwtue of the feveral
Loan Als made iy the General Afembly of this
Province) and are dfaced and worn.

4 HEREAS in andben Al made in the lthirteentb
W Ilkar 'ofhis prefnt M/jeßy's Reign entitled, 'An.

SA&- to empower the Province Treafurer to iffue
<bther Notes in Echange for fuch Notes as have
' been iffued heretofore, in Virtue of the feveral Loan

A&s made by the General Afemb/y of this -Province, and are
defaced and worP ù:à Enaded, that the Treafurer of the

Province lhal be eimpowered on Application made to him for
44at Purpofe, to take up and receiye al fuch Notes for Money

borroweC

s
ti6.
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horrowed as aforefaid, and in lieu thereof to giveReceipts in a
Form thercin prefcribed fuch Notes fo received to be cancelled:
And N/bereas thefeveral outfßanding Notés and Warrants ijùd
on thejèveral Loan A3s, bear 'various Dates, and the calculating
the Interel therno thé dj4'rekzt Periods, is' found to be very
troublejam and itrcon;'enient.

1. Beit Etiaéed, by the Lieutenant Governbr, CoüncilandA#embly,
That from and after the publication of ihis A6; ail Pofieffors of
1 reafurer's Notes and Warrants oh the Tfea«fry, bearing Intereft,

now out elanding, fhall, and they aie hereby required to Exchange
ali fich Notes and Warrants at the Treafury, for new Notes, in
fiuh Sums as the P0ffoMrs (hall choofe, to Lear Datc the firfi day
of INovember, and the firff day of May.

Il And 6e it a/fo Enated, That the treafurer ijali, and he i
hereby required, to igue fich new Notes in Exchange for fuch
Notes or Warrants as fhall be brought to him for that Purpofe,,
and to Date the fame at the Periods afore-mentioned and ihall
give Receipts or Certificates for all the Intereà Which lhall be di e
on fuch Notesor Warrants fo received,. which fhall entitie thé
Bearer thereof tô the Paymenit of fuch Intere1t

II. And be it aJofurther Enaled, That al fuch Poffeffors of
Notes and Warrants as fhall not choofe to exchange the fame in
Manner as herein dircéed, fhall nevertlelefs be obliged to con-
ply with the Dire6tions prefcribed by this A&, là the rcceiving the
intereft due on fuch Notes or Warrants, which fhall be calculatdi
to the Periods hercin limitted, and bead àccordingl,

IV. And 6e it Enafled; T-fut f1 PomfirS ofNoteut adà «>a-
rants on the Treafury bearing Interen, fhall receive the Intereft
due thereon, on their producing to the lreafurer fuih Note or
Warrant, any Law, Ufage or. Cufloin to the contf'ary notwii.
Randing.

Treature'sNoem 
Warrants on the
Trtafary bearixzg
Intetta to bc eï a
changed for aew
N «ottý bearing Date
Pirft November au4
FirQ May.

'he Treararer te
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Excange for all .
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Notes brought to
V. And be it a/Jo Enaled, 'hat âll Notes or Wartans biou 'the Trearùry 'for

wich new Notei
tô the Treafury as afirefaid, and for which new Notes or Receipts ate given to b
thall be given in Purfuance of this. A&, 1hall be cancelled as gehancelî'a as dree-
dire&ed by the afore-recited Aa, and the new Notes fhall be t.. b G

counterfigried in Manner therein-mnentionrdt Notescounter tian'd
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